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A ... \IE and Al E I~ He a a· A. j. Gifl'ot·d On Baccalatu·catc Day Bob Allen' Sen ational Youn!! 
Def<·n ' C Output of Lt.·laud-GiO'o a·.t Co. Excr·cis t.'S l "o Be ()u B d T PI CJ 
'' illiam Tunuicliffc To IC--= -==== I Sunday 'I Apr·i l 26 all 0 ay For Spriitg Formal 
Suc·c·c·(·cl W. Grabo\\~&..i As I\faS<JUC at \Vor·k On • Veteran Artists 
F . . ' . rr 1 f R t> \ ' ,l\IUX\\('11 ~uvuge, D. D., Clwirma n or lhl' A. I.E.E. llll Sll lll~ ouc u•s 0 Tu D<·lht•r Bm·<·uluurcntc Foa·na Nucleus of 
r. lr. \ll>ert J. Gifford, Treasurer "~Out of Lht' NiO'ht '~ S('riiiOU tt l C(•nlnal Churda u . .._Jil. c . B 
of tlw Lebnd-Gifford Company or 1:1 ~~- Ollllllg and 
Worc.:t•,tt•r. spoke at tbe joint mcet· l e llll~ ll ll ll ~ Lur,r(' T ua· tu\111 l t'lh's H.lll'alaurt>.tle I )ay C'\l'rt.i'-C:t Highly 11('('4'1nlful AO'oir 
· f tl \ l\l E I 11 A I •~ 1 L" I ) · "ill be hcl<lnn Sundtty, April 26. The wg ~ ~ 1c • . . • . !.. anc 1e . . I'..XJ14't'l('( ., ur a·am a ltt• Promised 11y C()-('huirmen 
E. E. Friday evcnin!:, in the lecture .. Show at T•• .. h T his Yt"U' huffrt suplwr and rt'<'t'llliun tu the B 
"' - • I' 1 I' h tt 1' ruutiaona orul Hortbower 
room nf the Hi~Rin Laboratories. ••ln:a aure:llt' rt'.l C t•r, lC ru~tt't'" " 
Mr. Gifford hupcd that his speech \\'ith curtain time only two weeks or the ln~t it ull• , lht• Faculty, anti tlw 
would d wngc !lome of the rcputa- away, members of I he 1\lnsqu<•, the llll'lllht•rs of the Grndualin~ Cbs.; .viii 
tions uf industry as pictured in tbe Tech dramat ic !'ocil'ly, becomr busier ht•Jdn a t (>: IS 11'duck in the common~ 
prC!'~ li e spoke of the sub contract· t•vcry day Thi-. year's pl:ly is "Out rc~tun of ~anfunl I{ iley Hall. 
ing wllrk that his company is doing of the l':iAht ," hy Florence Ryerson Tlw prun''>l>hlll from Sunford Riley 
in nmkin~ crankshafts and propeller and C'olin Clemente; , and Oirec1or I tall to tlw Cl•n1ral t'onAre~tntivnal 
shafts for the Pratt Whitney Air- ('harte<; Rugg promi<:C" a tnpnotch Church "ill furm at 7: 10 on Tn titutc 
craft and the importance of sub- performance. Road sidew<llk anti start at 7: 15. 
contracting in the present emergency; On rt>hear~ll nights Mr. Ru~g 's The Bacrnl:1url'nte St>rmon will be 
all deft•n .. e plants being urged by the energetic leadership reaches every dt•li\•t•red hy Rev. l\laxwell Savage, 
comer of the auditorium . Averill I) D. in Ct>ntral Church. governnwnt w Jet out sub-cootracts. 
Mr. Gifford slated that production Keith and his singe crew have bor-
at the Leland-Gifford Company has lOwed furniture, changed lights Dr. TIIoma of 
incre:~o,cd 50 that now parts are fig- around, scrubbed the .et, and are 
ured according to the number of min- attendinl( to a hosl nf otbt•r details. WeSll.ltaholiSC 
With its line'> learned , the cast is now I -
utcs to produce a certain part, and c-1 
not the number of hours or days. tW:i~g ~n polish in its ac~ing . . Real Talk To W .E.S. 
He illustrated with f•gurcs ~tating ~b•hty I!> amply present '" .thiS all-
that in 1939, the Leland-Gifford lmp?rtant rlrpnrtnwnt: Out m ~mnl , 1 l\fovieH On Progre~s 
Company made 4,230 crankshafts ; in I Busmes.'l Mnna~ers 1' rank .Rubinson In En~inccring Is 
1940 9 507 .. ad . d d . and Cal llulden ar.<' makml( plans S b' { 1 _ , , 11er .. m e , an unng . . , u jt'Cl o .._..-cture 
1941 th. . te d t 21 439 w1th Faculty Adv•~or I mf. Down-IS Y.as s ppe up o , 1· . . 1 () h · · r 1 
k I ft I• h ksl r 1n~ to seat the large audl<'llC<' wh1ch ne of I e mo~t ull ('reshn~t o t 1e cran s 1a s. -.ac cran 1u t repre· . , , 
. 
1 1 
b is expected. ".Ma&lue tickets 11ill be S<K'H'ty mec•tu1~t'l held here at r ech 
scnts an mrp ane motor, anc at t c . 
h 
scarcer than u~ual this year for at- dunn~ lhr y<'ar was the Annual l\lect· 
present rate, t ey "''<peel to turn out 
1 
' . . . . " · f li f I I k b r tending the play will be purl of the mg of the Worcester l~ngmcenng .:x)-. ~r!sty lCl I DIY ~ lOUsa)·.nc ('fl\11 ' & a ts festivities or grnduution werk·end. l cirly whifh WH'I held on Wcrln<'sday, 
w • year. unng t l iS prc.~ent emer- 11 \II 'I · 1 " ' 
h
. 
1 
h . In additinn many gruels will remain \ pr 15, at ' c en '' rmm1a . • .. nt 
gcncy 1:> p ant as mcreased from 1 1 · 1 d' • ,. .. 1 
400 2 000 k 
. a fter thrir Alumni J>ay dinner on on y was t w mcclln)( .a 1es • ~IR 11 
In I wor ·crs. HIS talk was I r h . . I . 
· 
1 
b May 2nd. Fraternilies have already nr I c ~<ICil'ty Wll 1 a pre-meetllll( 
t
ehnJoye<f h y the members, and by drawn their blocks of seats · non- dinnt•r serwd in Sanfurd Riley Hall , 
oot o t c faculty who were present. ' h · d 1 
F. II . . fraternity men may obtain tickets at hut I e pr~ram cuntauw a ecture o owm~ the meetJng the A. l . 1 J) l'h'll' ' l'h h E F. h 
1 
. ' Prof. Downing's office, Higgins, 108. 1y r. 1 11)'1 onlll'l, a researc 
. :· c d election .o~ officers f~r ~he "Out of the Night" will start enl(inr<'r <>f tlw Wcslingh()USC Elrclrlc 
commg year. \V•lliam Tunn1cllffe 1 '1 f · (' 1'h J 
. 
1 
• . . promptly al 8: IS and will be fol- an( ,, anu actunng .o. e < emon-
u s e ected Cha1rman succeechng · · · h \V · William G . ' . . I lowed by the annual fraternity Round strat1on Ill pr~ress 111 t e estm~-
rabowskl. Tunmchffe, of R b' 0 . house laboratories the rlcmon!llmtlrm the C'lass f '43 h d o Ill ance ' 
• o , as one an ex- _ _ _ covrrin~ the entire ran~c , from ideas 
cellent job as secretary for the past C ~till in the theoretical stal(e, tn fin -
year, and i expected to do an excel- OSillOpolitan Cluh i"hecl develo1>ments rrarly for practic-
lent job as Chairman for the coming Hear TaJk About al applicaton . ' 
year. Other oflicers elected are as 
follows : Vice-Chairman, Francis Floa·ida by R. Fril<•h 
~ l ickiewicz, '44 i Treasurer, Frank The Telh Cosmupolitan Club held 
I( untinul'll nn Pa ~l! 1, Col. 3) 
Dr. Thomas' tlt:nmnstrations rc-
quirt>d nhout 600 ll>'l. of equipment. 
All the apparntus wn~ placed on a 
ll re~ular meetin~ on Twwclt~y ew- lnng ta ble, illuminated only hy thr 
Ele<•lion , hv A.S.C.E. nin~ , April 14. o;prdal remote conlrol lluodliRhts H I · Ralph Fitch. who is prc~ident of mnunted al t'al h enll The talk was 
C cl al Last Meeting the dub, presented an inH•n•;;tin~ supplemented by a remutc control 
Jalk.,.•n L. Durkee, of the class or talk on Flmida. The speaker ern- mntion-picturr projector whith w:t." 
'4J, \1 ,1.; t'lt·ued president of the phasized Florida a'< a vacation land, cnnlrolled rnlirely frmn the '>ln~e . 
.\ .. r r fur the romin~ lo(hool year and he dr~rribed lh(' places whkh are Picture~ 'lhnwn included Vi('W!I ()( 
at the rc·tw lar monthly meeting of th(• most U'luully frequentrd by tourists the \\'e!itiu~huuo;e lahnratori<'\i and 
society I h i Frirlay night. Other of- in that '~late. the huJ.le atnm-o;mac;hr r : anfl al~o 
firer, . ;Ill nf the cla•s of '44. elt•cted Th(' t·tlk wa-. ~upplernentf'fl by mo- l'(raphically fle"trihrli th<• mrchani~m 
Wl'r(', ll 11wa rd Swenson, vice-pre~ i - lion pirtures and colored slide~ show- 11f snmc n•rent elerl ricul invention'!. 
llfnt : J·hilip Hrnwn. sern•lary: and in~ ,·it'' ' " of the places dt•,cribed. Dr. Thoma'\ desnih1•rl c,omr uf hi!' 
l l..n:tl l llu- ·r. J rea~urer. Palm Rt•a( h. \liami. Lakt• \\'ale;;. invention-.. anrl othe r~ prrferted hy 
Th·• ~IH tkt•r• at the meN i n~.: wrrr I and St. l'c t en;bur~ were reprc~l'ntcd , hio; firm "Lam()S of Tomorrow" was 
two '·nior' whn pre enterl papt'r<;. with view-. nf lhc mtJst nulf'wnrthy 11 ~howin~ of the pn.,q ihility of hettrr 
Rnhert ·1rle" -.pflke on the Prt·~r- htltl.'l". and r~ample ... nf Flnrida <;cen- li~hl from metal vapor lam~ · lhe 
\'lltion • ' \\'ond whit(' Jamec; Roh- ery. Th,. pict urN indurlt>rl n•lt only I nrincinl r~ of nuore-:crnt lil(htinu wr rr 
~rn t pn ·ntl'd a pnper nn th<' ~I nk- F'lorida lmt c;r lerled srenr-. takrn nn al<~n exnlainrd. 
10!( nf ,, ... 1 frnm Ore 10 tht> true- the lrin •uuthwarll . It wa., a really Dr. Thoma~ is a graduate of Ohio 
turat t · m worthwhilr talk. cC~·ntinurd on Par.tt 4, Col. 4 ) 
non AL.U:N 
Bigger and Bt•Ucr 
Progrants Proposed 
By Tech Musicians 
On Fri<lny evening, Mny 1, 1942, 
Bub Allen will bring his up-und-
CI)ming band to Alden Memorial 
Audiwrium for uur Spring Formal. 
The rln.ncc, which is somewhat of a 
combinati<ln of thc Senior Ball, Junior 
Prom, and Soph llop, promises to 
be a very cnjoyabl<' affair. The com· 
mittec, composed of Ilu~h Brautigam 
and Carl Hart bower, co-chairmen · 
K ' a.skam, lli~hberg, and Cord it>r , pro-
grams und tickf'ts; Allen, Lucca, 
• hippee, and Durkee, nowers and 
patrons; Bennett and Bonnet, Band; 
• chullheiss, Larkin, Messer, and 
Golding, drcoralicms ; Swenson, fa-
vors ; Hershoff, pulllicity, is hard at 
Annual Com·ert lobe Held work attending to the thousand and 
Enrlier Ncxl Y cor So As 
To laU'Iucl•• Four Clussc8 
one things that must be done. The 
decorations committee promises that 
deocrntions for the auditorium will 
he both beautiful and unusual. 
Bob Allen, has had one of the m08t 
anti their adult lenders (Uld advisors meteoric rises to fame of any of our 
held a joint meeting at Uenn Jerome younger maestrO!!. Forming hla own 
W. )lowe's residence, last Tuesday, band urter the death of Hal Kemp, 
with whom he was a featurecf vocalist 
April fourteenth, to disun;s future fnr scvcrul years, Hob made hi~ debut 
The oflicers of the collrge military 
hand, the Glee ('lub, the Boyntnnian!l, 
plan.., fHr the or~ani1.ations. as a bandleader at Buckeye Lake 
Om• of the big problems that was Park, Columbus, Ohio, in August 
talkc·d over wa~ the relation of con- 1941. He was booked for two weeks, 
ccrts 1<1 the new " accelerated" sched- and was so succrs.o;ful that the park 
ule. Since ncxl yea.r's seniors will wanted to hotel him over i111lefinitely. 
graduate in F1:bruary, any concerts A prior bnoking at Yankee Lake, near 
which include all four classes will Youngslown, Ohio, intervened how-
have II> be held previous to tllattime. ever, SC> he moved over to Yankee 
It was lhought possible that the big Lake for the next two weeks. 
;umunl concert which is u~ually held Then Louis Brecker, operator of 
in the spring may, therefore, have to Roselanrl and Rosemont in New York 
be held considerably earlier in the City and the Palladium in Hollywood, 
year. heard nhout the new Allen hand and 
While on the subject of concerts, flew from New York to Columbus to 
the susu(csli(ln of having more of them hear it. He wa'l so enthusia.~tic that 
was hrnughl up. Those representing he persuaded t hr Yankee Lake man-
crontlnurd un Page 2, Col. 4) _ agcment to relctt.~e the band after a 
Dchatin~ Activities 
Ar<· To Give Points 
week , '10 thai it cnuld open a.t RO!Ie-
mont in Brooklyn early in September. 
Oril(innlly hooked for four week!'l 
at Rc!'lf'mont, Bl)b Allen proceeded 
t the last meNing of the ('()m- to brenk every recorrl establi!lhed by 
mil H·<· in chorge of allotmcnt tlf point!! h<>ll'ie banos there, including Woody 
for ttw General Fraternity l'rizr if H t:rman, Hobby Byrne, Sonny Dun-
w.t'l vnt<•cl to award poinl'! for attivi- h:~m , j nhnnv l.nn((, and other~. and 
tic'S connected wilh the Dchating So- t>very onl.' niaht stand record for the 
ciely. This uctit>n wa'l taken in rr· ~rot pxrept lhoc;r hrld by Jimmy Dor-
c;pon'\C' t11 a petition submitted by thr '-l'Y anrl Glrnn .Miller. Ht' wa.~ held 
. cKiety Pninl'l will be awardtd a' , vrr for a ~ond month, a third , then 
follow!>: l' residcnt-4, General .Man- a fourlh. then movrd in D<"Cember 
agt•r-4, M cmlwr- 1 (allen< I 75%, of over to Ko'lt'lnnd on Bro:u1way, with 
r<'RUiar meeting'!) , Varsity dcbat('r-4, f1vt> NBC" hroadntsls weekly. 
Membr r participating in one intt>r- Featurrd with the band, in adcfl-
~chnlasJic rlebate-2, in I wo inler.~chol - lion to Bnh him~<· If on ballacls, are 
a.<~ tic debates 4, in thr('(•-11, in four or vocnli'l Doll if' Reifl, pian ist-:uran~er 
morc-8. u~. ntinut'cl "" Pa~tl" 2. rAJ. 5) 
Paae Two 
TECH EWS 
Puhliahrd e•· ry Tu!"'clay 11f the (),!lege 'har bv 
The Tttb Nt•w• A~·oclallon o( the Wort!e>Jltr J>olyl~rhnil" Jn~tltutt" 
J UITOR 1 N Cll l Ef 
ll•·nrf A l'arxick 
MA ~ACI~C F.UITOR 
Richard F. l))tr 
Ol -.1 '\E..,-, -'1 \ "i >\C ER 
Earl C. l'age 
NEW"i El)l'fOlt 
Herbert W. Mar•h 
SI'OHT!'> Jo:J)I'rOH 
E<l ... ard A. Lipo••ky 
SECRETARY 
Will iam W. Tunnicl11To 
ClltCU LATION .MANAGEH 
Ruhrn J . Grant 
Donald E. RUBer 
Bruce llainawon h 
Allan Harder 
Richard I' arlin 
JUNIOR EI>ITORS 
A lfnlll r.. llellig 
Robert Foy 
ASSISTANT llUSlNE. MANAGF.IIS 
Edlng l.1.1gcrhulm 
REI'ORTEHS 
Etlwortll. :.won ~n11 ]•I•CI>It Carrobino 
fA CUI.TY ADVISER Pwf. Charles J. Adnm~ 
Nl'wl l'ho nu 
BUAinesa{ 2.0903 
(2-090:1 
Editor ial{ 5-2024 
l 3-14 11 
...... _ ,.,. 0 1'0 111 N•nONA\.. • ovea fl•l ... rr 
J uhn f"Jpming 
Jam!"! T. l'eurcc 
l lt•r h l'rl ~htl1lun 
llnhert F. Uurn ~. Jr. 
National AdverUaing Service. Inc. 
Ctolk .. p~ i(.,..,_lllllw ~ssocialcd Colle6iotc Pr<'H 
l>1\trlbu1o• nf •ao MAOI- A Yil. NtrW YO"K. N , Y. 
C~ • ... , • • • LOt ._., .._.. • I ,U ,.._,_ Collof)Jolc Diecs\ 
TEHMS 
Subscripuon11 ~r yt"or, $2.00; •inglc cop1es $0.10. Moke all checks payable lo 
Buain- Mano~er. F.n1ered as ~cond daM maHer, September 21, 1910, at lhe pthl 
oflrce in Worc:estrr, Ma~s., und~r the Act nf March 3, 1879. 
All aubscripJions exJ>ire at 1he clo~ of the collc"e ye11r. 
TilE JIEFFERNA N l'll ESS 
Worce;lcr, Mus. 
Editorial 
Books Fot· Onr· Armed Fot·e t•s 
The Student Chris tian Association hns taken upon its shoulders 
a task that needs and dc:;crvcs the support of every Tech man. A 
nation-wide movement to rec rui t used books for the men in our nrmrd 
forces has begun and a special appeal has been directed to thr coll rge<~ 
of the country. 
Men, less fortunate than ourselves, have been forced to abandon 
their educational or professional life to defend our cou ntry. Some 
day, after their pre:;ent job i~ done, they hope to return and take up 
those professions, but in the meantime, their dl>sire to ket·p abreast 
of the scirn lific and professional fields b CNtainly an ~mlrnt one. 
For men such as thesr, the need for standard technical books is arutr. 
And in their need they hnvc turned to the s tudents of the t t.•chnical 
schools. Let's help these men by giving this drive our whol<·hrartrd 
support and C<>-operation. 
All of us can't destroy the Axis powers. Somebody ha::~ to make 
TECH NEWS 
Frc lnue u Hutniliate !Musical Clubs 
I (;unllnUPtl I rum 1'&111' I , tul. 1) 
'oph by Winning of the Gk-c Club at the meeting were in 
Goal' H ead Trophy favor or more chances to perro~~l 
both at home and away. '.\Jr. \\ ll· 
ViC' tory in the Rifl e Match 
Js DeC' iding Factor In a 
Close lnte rdass Ri"ulry 
liam f· . Lynch, the director of the 
band, said that more away concerts 
could easily be arran~ed for the band. 
One or the most striking ideas 
The annual Freshmen-. t!phomores pre:.ented wm; a musical exten"ion or 
rivalry was finally sctllcd when Interfraternity Ball \\'cckend . It was 
lbc Frosh sharpshooters, uncovering proposed that, in!>lcad of having the 
several potential varsity men in their Ball the only collcgt• rum:tion dur· 
class, ~hot lhci~ w:ry to victory by a iug the wcck end, the celcbution 
49 pmnt margm . cuuld be continued lhmu~th Saturdny 
l' rcvinus In the mulch 1 he only night. Fairly rurly Saturday cve-
fi'r~lsh marksnwn knn;vn were Hrnd nin~, ( 'hristmas carols would be 
Bnghtmun and Jack hll1dnhl. Hnw- ~ played in .\ldt•n :'\ lcmorial lnwer hy 
cvl·r ' the c::-.ll for mnrl' ~hooters was thc band or nn chinws. The (;Jec 
ans wl'rcd ht•:~rti ly hy a large turnout. Club would sing thr l'nrol-; in unisnn 
This new tnlPnt in the persons or wi th lhl' -; tud t•nts nnd tlwir rlatr». 
J i\erl PiaU , John ;'\Jc-:\tac,ter, and Phil .\fter the C'urol o;ing, the:' fraternity 
Tarr wac; the derirl in~t factor in the 
virlury. holN·-. mi~ht hold Chri-.tmao; <lance'> . Then turninA fmm the ..,uhjt•d of 
ra rol-; thr lloyntonian-. IH're men· 
tiont•cl In vic•w uf tht• fact that thr 
Ap,.iJ 20, 194t 
FRATERNITY NEWS 
Last a turday the frate~nities, Phi 
Si~ma Kappa and .\Jpha Tau Omega, 
each held a d e dance at their respec. 
th·e houses. The dances bettan about 
eight ()'clock, the u-ual h·•ur for vic 
dances, and lasted as long as the 
dancers wished . 
Prom 
ICunl inuetl fnun Page I, C.:ul. 5) 
H arold :\looney, also formerly with 
Hal Kemp, trumpeter Billy Oblak, 
I 7-year old sensation, and trumpet. 
urranger Kenny Williams. The entire 
ou l ftl consists or ti fleen !Joys and one 
~-tirl. 
" \\'e try to combine the br~t lea. 
lUr('$ or ~ \\'e('l and SWing, II l!ub S3Y'I 
" playin~-t swcr:t music with enough lilt 
ancl a different twist to kerp it from 
lwwmin~ uninteresting. S11 in$t mu-
"'il has pas:.crl its peak, but "ill not 
dir w mpletdy, ~1hhough there seems 
to be a definite trrnd toward ~weetet 
:":rei l'latl 11 it h a v£•ry strong ~core 
in I hp '\tanding p1r-itinn was high man 
for the matrh Sf'rond to his 173 
tulal wa-. tlw Sophomore\ Barney 
1>'1-:wart'-. total nr 16 9 . John :\lor-
ri -.on, al;;;n (If thl' . nph.1mnres, shot 
·• prrfrrt c;rnre in lhl' prone position . 
Final rr'lulto; wer!' : Fn·~hmen 805 
~nphnmnrr<; 7 <;I), 
Jll lhil." 
B11yntonian» "nnwtinw-. m:tkl• 'at:ri· I' J r lh 
atrons an< patronr;;_-.es or e 
ftC"<.'" for lht• '<Ike nf lht.· tolh:~ow. tht'y 1. I ' II I \ d · I Cl · 
J>a·ufessua· Swan Tn 
Vh;il Alnmu i Cluhs 
. ·orma wt >e . num uvenu~ 
may ch·-l'rW plllnh toward till' rra· J) I \1 II J) I 'I I 
· · I t•an am . r,. owe, ean anc ,, rs. 
ICrntly pn~:t'"· R I' f I \[ II ' . I O}~. ro . am . r.;. t,:tg tn mttom \.., a whoh•, tlw group a~n·t·d that 1 1 > 1 'I h · ' · II :rnc r. nne ·' 1'5 •• c w1eger. 11 Willi < nlake an t•ffort to innra~f' . . 
.\II four c la!'ilt'S are cnrchally In· llw '>it.t• of lht' tl ifft•n•nt mu.,iral nr-
t.(il ni ta tinn... In "hurt , IIH' ;'\I ll"in ll 
\-.,.ttd alinn l uok~ forward 1111111 1'\'t'n 
bi~~l'r ancl l)l' ttl•r mu o;ir p1·ngram th.tn 
lhi ... year for tlw yl'ar, tu rnnw. 
viterl to all r nd 1 hr . pring Formal. 
l'ha• St•niur-: a re as::.un•rl o f a woncl~r· 
ful Cl\nrlusion 1.0 their t•nllrg~ life nnd 
the Junior~ ~hnu ld hP reminded Lhnl 
thi-. :tffair will probably be llwir ln•l l'rtlfl'Ssur :iwan, arling alumni st•t Thosr allt'IHiing tlw mt•,•ting wt•n• hi~ dann• durint.: lht•ir rullt•~tr t•:m•er, 
n•lnry, will vi~il scwral nr Tet.h 's Tom ('n ""lc•y, pn·,illt•nl of 1lw ( ;lt•t• 
fur 1 he an·ch•rated schrdult> nt•'C t vrar 
aJUIIllli tha!')l<'rS in Ill(' micJ·WC~l , this ("lulJ ; jnlJn \\'righl, t'\ JII'P, idt•nl , ( ' I' ll :utdfttr lh . . 1 will prnh:•hly n11t rwrmit nnnthrr. Wl'l•k. Thr purt)j~(' of the'*' vi-.it-. n til.. . I'H •:· pr~·- rc t•nt . "'n let 's all allrnci <l nd mnkr it a 
is It> ucquaint our rtlumni with prt•st'nt Jtthn Kt•<•ltJtg, .,,., n•1nry: l·.d111n Bald 1 ff • ~rl 1 . . . . 1.1 . • . . lilll).( up a :ur. 1r ac ml ...... tnn 1 ronclilinns on Boynton Hill 11111 , 1 >r.trtan . { arlt• lll!lhht• rg. JU t''' 'l , . . . 
I r I I I J
. 1, . :S-1 40, tnd uchnl! Ia\. and tll kt•ts may \'t"\IC'rtlay Profpc;snr Swan sp(lkt• In c t•nt 11 I w >am ; em t•arrt'. vu t' · . 
Jtu ohtamrtl frnm anynne nn tht I ht• \\' rstrrn ' <'W \' nrk ( 'ha11tl'r of rtr(•..;ith•nt . Kuy H.thariolll, -...•n!'lary . 
• •mmiti!'C lhr ,\lumni \ o;sndatiun in i\iagr<t \\"all Dt•art llt, n•lil ing man<~~-:t•r of 
Falls. Nrw York. Tl'<!:ty hr is in lh" hancl . ~lll. trl Kt•anwy. tht• 11(' 111 In \ II ' \\ I r ~pring acti\·itie .... it \\ J:I 
I>Nmit , tumurrc1w in ('hicng••. 'J' hurs- ~ maliOJt.(t'r , ~ l al l l unt , l'l'lln'-...· ntin~ lh • dt· i lt·d 10 h rid rehear,aJ., 1111 \\'ed· 
tlay in ( ' lt•l•rlnlld , Friday in Pith· Boyntonians : J); •an ) t•rnnw \\' limit' , 1w,day t·wn in ~,; in the Janrt ~:arle 
hur~-:h and S:llurd:1y hr plans 111 he rat ultv :tth•i,or and tmhUI't•r . \\' il· room from , e, rn to r 'ght for thr rN 
hat k ill \\'mn• ... trr thm F l.ynt h, Hanel dirt•c lnr .tn!l nf tht• ll·rm. \;n rehrar..;aJ.;, will h• 
('lifrurd F (;11'1'11 , din•t tor nf tlw Jw'd nn :\Iunday anrl 't'hur-.day ,1hrr· 
(;lt·t• Clnh Cm·lt• II i~h ht.••·~ Is 
Pr·t.•xy of Tt•<·h Rmul 
the insignificant sacrifices. And yet, as we look around us, we can scr In r•rrnrclancc with 1 he new policy 
a gradual feeling of frustration settling upon our country yes, even lhnl t•arh mugirnl or~anizution at 
upon the student body nt Tech. 1.\lillions or A mcrica.ns want to 'l'l'dl havr its 0\1'11 ortirers, I he band 
help , and krep groping about for something to do ~omething rrally c·hns<• it!l lt'nclrr!l in l'lections a shnrt 
big and dmmat ic for they feel that there a re plenty of o ther peoplr time a~n . 'l'hn!'.t' elcctt.>d were Carle 
to take care of the trines. lliAhhcr~ , prrsiclrnt ;. tuurt Kearney, 
Ca·osslt·v Stu•(•t•t•cl!ii 
Wt·ieltt to Pa·t•si•l(•ncy 
As Glr·t• Cluh Elt•(•ls 
.\l a rcn•nt mt•eting uf the \\' .1' .1. 
(:Jet• Cuh, Tum t'ru.;slcy, '43, was 
l'lectrd I 'n•sidl•nt, smwr:ding John 
nnnn~. TlwrP is nnr more rrheal"'ttl 
i 11 prrparat inn for Hacralaur<'alt, 
\pril lh. and aMthcr in pr(•pnration 
fur l'onnnrncrment un ;\lay Firl\l 
II is desirrd t hnt all mcmbrr" attend 
these twn important r(•henrsal~ o! 
1hc (';Jee t' luh. Remember. rt•hcars-
althis \Vrdn('sdny instead nf l\ londay 
nr Thursday. 
ma 11:\~t'r ; Jim I' carer, vice-president ; 
lt is about I imc that we woke up to the bet that thrre :trl' no such nnd Rny lluhnrian , srrrclury. 
things as tritll'S in thi!i wur. Here is our chance to do som('lhing not ;::============~ 
only for our country but for the men who are defending that country. 
Certainly a number of u" mu~t have text books which we will never usc 
in futurt' life. Turn thc~e textbooks over to the proper authorities 
in our case, Professor Swan and we ca n rest ass ured that they will 
be put to good usc. 
llolslh Smith and 0 . E. Bu~Wr 
R,.p,.,.•rntinlf tlal! 
PREMIER 
TAILOR 
Ill Highland St. 
TEL. 3.4298 
g..., • rnith at Do rm 
T his campaiW' has been undl•r way for about two months and , 
although well over one million volume.'<; have bern collected. thi~ f•~urr 
represents only a fraction of the total goal. Can it be possible that 
the Am<'rican people arr incapable of making :my ~acriftccs except 
the small ones ? T.N l hr ~overnmrnt make slrin~('nt d(•mands upon ·---===- --==-------' 
the nation unci tht' proplr will ri~c gloriougly to thl' O("C:ts ion. Hut let - . -
or lln~t·r AI l'oul' .. r lll t'rnity 
· ·or Call o r Dt' llv.-ry Sc-rviee 
there be a voluntary ramp:li~n to supply our soldier<; nnd sttilors with 
vahmblt• ren.din~ matC'rinl , nncl only a comparatively few respond. The 
rest of us will allow the requrst lo pass unhet'dru . 
The commiltt•e in chnrgr of thi:- d r ive has n•alilcd the tremend -
ous power of the colle~r!l, pnrtkulnrly whrn thry decide to give some 
c.1.use their ro·opcrntion. I.rt us answer their :lpp('al by parting with 
any of tho. (' tl' \lbool.." whirh have outh•ed their u"rfulness. Ours 
will thrn be the plea~ant <;alio; faction o r knowing that we are ~baring 
trea'lurcs with mt n who de~rrw {'\·t'rvthing t ha t we can g ive them. 
Carroll Cut Uatc tore 
Sodn - Lttnr ht'ottrlle 
Cnndir 11 - Cosm etir1 - Cignr1 
Mngm11ittt'l - Ptrlt>nl M t>d . 
151 Highland Street 
W or<'t"Sler , 1\fass. 
r ~--------------~ 1 
\\' ri~-:ht of 'H . Tnm h,l!> lmw wry --------------
.u:tivc ill the Wl'e Club, :.en·ing as 
\'icc-President rnr thr: past yrar 
Othl•r nflicer-, rlrur:tl art• as follcm~ ; 
\'icc-Presitll'nl , Colin HantHnrt h; 
. ccretary, Juhn Ket>lin~ : Lihrnrian, 
Ed11 in Baldwin : and \"~i"t:mt-Li-
urari.m, J uli:lll ;'\lrnllt•lsohn. Thr-;e 
men . UCC{'('() Tc1m Crcl!'"'ley, \'icr -1 
Prcs1drnt ; Bud Handforth, St'Cre-
lary ; j ohn Keeling, Librarian : and 
llill Raymond, .\ s:.i'>lant -l.i hrnrian . 
Ilot·ace PartJ"i(lge 
Everythinq For Outdoor 
Sports 
Outfi tt•',.# For T Pcla r,.,,. 
IIA. " ETIIAU •• GOI.F • TEN~I 
oml R \ T iliNG 
9 Plesasant Street 
NEXT TO E,\STO~":' 
l'IILBI, , . ARft~I, TIC 
PIPE MIXTURE 
Sene:/ some to your m.tn in the service 
'-------
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Baseball! 
Trinity On Alumni Field, 
Wednesday SPORTS lutc>rfratcrnity Trackl Thur~clay ancl Friday 
llrll 21. 194 1 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
By Ed P e ter son 
TE C U NEWS 
Tech Cn~w Whip 
Into .._ haptlo A Tlu~ 
Racing St•ason Nt~ars 
Th(:II CLA .. HE \Yrrn FOR~UDABLE 
TRI lTY INE IN tURTAJ -RAJ ER 
S ut'C't'88fnl S(:'ut;on I n l'lrol'lpt>c: l With Coud1 Dub 
J>r itd•nrtl ut llt>lm, Ocspil(' Los8 of ' C'Vt'n IA-ll<'rmcn 
Coach Bob Pritchard 's f1rs t T echll 
Those whn pessimistically pre-
dicted that thr t>nthlll\iasm fur the 
ew Worcr!>lrr T t'ch crew would be 
.\fh'r a pai r uf practice gumes with The farst F-pring (rl(ltbnll proctict• short lived , now src that the crew 
IO<'al hiltb schools, the Tech diamond- C\•er ht•lcl al Tech will be concludecl is here to stay. Tlwe tare thir ty-si" 
er~ .lrt' wunding into shape for their thb ''eek. .\ lthough participation in -;tudents whn rt•pmt re~ularly l'\'rry 
opl'nin~ game with Trinity this other -.primt; spmts has cut the ~ize afternonn at the hnathonst> nn Lakt' 
\\'t·rlnt·,day. Ray )fauhew~, veteran of thl' squad consideaahly, Coarh Quin"igamnnd. ami new mt•n are 
right bander, seems the logical man Sln).(g is nf the uplninn that any im· ~ti ll cnming <l•1wn. The awkward-
to n•cdw the start ing mnund a'isi~n- provement at all in thc grid hnpcfuJ.; illl'-''1 in hnndlin).( thr oar:; ha-. I nn~ 
ment, although no official statemrnl due ltl thi'l pr:lctiu• ... e-...-.inn ' ' ill nMkt• '>incc vani-.;hcd and the crews have 
ha' lwen made yet by Cnalh Bub the t'ffnr t well \\orth the trnuble. de,•dopecl thr cniirdinatinn and 
Pritrhard. T nm Landers, abn a \\'ht•n the tt.•nnis lt•:un takes till' rhythm \\hil'h mark a gund new. 
velt•ran. has hcen having a lJi t nf l'llurt.; against T rini ty on \\'rdne:~day Cnach Hurns has selected a ll.'nlntivc 
urm trouble lately and may nut ue aftl•rnrHm, it i-.; very pmhable that faro;t crew hut the second rrew has 
in -.h.ape hi ~t.·e all ion al all. T he in- frc,;hmen Ceurge 1\.rnnedy and Bucl improwrl t'tlllUgh in the pa-.t week 
lit-ld thb year . cems fastt'r than that Dt•ml)(•r will play in position:; wt'll In give them snmc stiff con1pt•ti tion. 
nf last "l.'ason, nnd the defenc;e ns a near thr top of the ra nks. nnt hra Tht• ft>lltlw~ made very gniMI I imr ln.st 
nine will take thr facld ngainsl a 
heavy slugging Trinity outfit nl 
Alumni Field Wedncsdny afternoon 
at 3:30 in their fa rst nppearnnce of 
the season. The tt•am will be minu-; 
the l:>ervic~ of sewn lettermen in thr 
opening lineup, but likely-looking 
prni\pt•cts from nmong the reserves 
anti llt'wcomrrs have come along 
fast i11 thr work11uls thus far, and 
Cnach Pritchard is nptimistic alwut 
tht• outlnok fur his charg~. 
fnncy bnt-wieldinR, their l :ll e~t vic-
tim being , pringfield by a 16-6 
margin. 
However, T ech hus two veteran 
twirlers in Rny Matthews a nd big 
T om La nders, and a promising Fri.'Sh-
man in raul Kokulis, ready to tnke 
the mound ngninsl the Blue nncl 
Gold, and nre ronficlcnt o£ silencing 
the booming bats of their powerful 
rivals. Last year's contest wound up 
inn 5-S draw nftr r S inninHS1 with a 
lwnvy downpour halting the battle. 
T t•ch had n S-0 lracl in the first two 
innings lia lc through thr ir fingers 
Our Jl t>ynton II illr rs fucc nn un-
usually fornaidnblr foe in Trinity, ns 
the latter ha'l aln'ady ~lu~ed three 
nppmwnts inti) suumis.••ion wilh some IC:untinu~cl "" l'o~:t> I. C'ul. 2l 
\\huk• shnuld he J':Ood. With the newronwr to the squad who may ht• 
C\Cl'ption of Captain Frank ~ lc- t'XJ>Crtt'd In o;ee actiun is Tom ('ru,s 
~amara , hmH'\ t'r, the hitting tu datt. ley, a junior "hu ).t. tvt• up his jub "" 
h,,, nol been too encouraging. ~ l c- a!'sistant mnnagrr to 1 ry fnr a place 
t\amara ha'i hren u con~i~tl.'n t hitter nn lht' tt•:un . ... It i-. quite pnssihh• 
in pas t ~ra-.;on~. hut mort• than une that hdnre lnng thl'l'l' '~ill he one or 
hittrr is nt•eded to win hnll games. mort.• :ulditinnal fre~hnll'n em tht• 
\\'ith impmvt•mrnt in 01e batting de- n•gulnr tt•nm. Snmc uf lhU"t' whn 
part men I, l hl• lt:am should pro<lure ~hnw prnmise may round into rrgulnr 
1 ht•llcr limn average rerord fnr the varsity players U'l the '\ea<;on pro 
KEEN COMPETIT ION EXPE~TEU IN 
INTERFRATEHNJTY TRAtK MEET 
The annual I nterfratcrnity T rack • 
)!ret ha,; lll'en set for Thur~day and l'nlnrs for Phi Sig will he Gurclir 
1-riday, nncl plenty of cxci t<•men l and Sherman, Erl LaAerhnlm, nnfl ;\1nl 
\\ t'l'k when C1~1ch Burns tinwrl them 
fnr a milr ancl n quarter and it h)Oks 
now as thnuAh they should h{• ready 
to uphold the honor uf .\l ana 1\lntt•r 
ut the Orst anre, 1\fay 9. 
The shop talk around dormit ory 
and frateruity whlc'i ha~ turned 
frum -.t.atil' :and m:llh to " ri).l~t·r~" 
and " wherrit•,.," much to the l>t•wiltlcr-
mC'nt of tlw uninitiated, who just 
sit and wonder whnt it 's all about. 
The water ot t he lak(' is still pretty 
roltl as to\-.\\ain lluh Lt•wis will tt's-
1 ify. Bub unnffacinlly llll('nt•d the 
-.;wimmin~ season whf'n llw wind 
cnu~ht tht• cr<·wii''IS ~hell in which he 
wns sit linH. 
\ gnnd naturt•tl rivalry i'l .. prin~· 
inA up " ith tlw also ne\\ ly mgnn-
itrd ('lark trew which pratt ices at 
the htke. A ten ta tive race with Clark 
kt•t•n compl•t itinn is in store fur all ll unt. S .. \ . E.'~ t1.•am discloses ~ l ike hn" bern l't'l fur Mny 30. The crew 
the fraternities. With the cinder H rnuti~an, Bud Etherington, .\I also intends to enter an intercnllcgiate 
trnck in fane !lhape, a large number Gault . and Bruce Smythr. Running rate ;\lay 9, on the Chari£"\ River, 
of men have been training di li~enlly fur i\. T. 0. will he l)urick and where they will face some stiff 
for the comi ng rvents. Since alllhose Gerring, in addit ion tn lJave B night 1 OlllJlCiiti tm. 
dC'liring to participate must have six nnd Glenn Hill. Rrpresenting T heta I T F-
training checks, even more are ex- ('hi will be Bob Rra in the hurdlts, J)cha L01"8 0 U("C 
peeled til turn out before the (lf>Cning ~orm BIO<l~ell, Frank Fo~ter, Frank MIT and wsrrc 
Rame. .\ s we glance over each fra- j une an~! ~I Berry .. Lambda Chi's The T ech Debating SociNy mel 
terni t y'~ rmtentialities, we find Phi team wall mclude. ( het Holmlund, last nighl (Monrlay) in its regular 
Gam's Hob Sea ton, lop-nt>lch dash D~n Allan, and Dack Holden. . I bi-weekly meeting. A disCll'ISion was 
man, Rny Hcrz~ and Bob Peter- fhc scheduled order ,,r events as led by Joseph Marcus and j oseph 
SQn, quarlt'r- and hnlf-miler'l, ~oel ns follows: ('arrabino t>n " Resolved : that the 
Totto, hurle r, and Anson Fyler, shot- TH UR DAY AT 4:40 United States and Great Britain 
put. Theta Kap's Freshman ~ensa- I 20-yarrl hurd l e~ tr ials 
lion Lou H allisey is another man IOO-y;1rd dash triuls 
to keep your eye on, while support- I mile run 
ing him are teammates Fay and Shcl- 440-yard dash trials 
don in the 100-yard ttnd 220-yard 220-yard hurdles trials 
dashes, Gilrein, two-mile run and 220-yard dash trials 
shot, Baginski, high jump a nd broad FI ELD EVENTS 
jump. Blou in, pole vault, Cogoli and I l llgh jump trials and finals 
)forrison, weights. Carrying the IC : .. nainue•f nn Poge 1l. Col. I) 
Printers To Tech 
For· a Generation 
• 
The Heffernan P ress 
150 Frr m ont Street, Wo~e&ter 
Prina•n 1o Tau: TEen Ntws 
Elwood Adams, 
Inc. 
lndu•trial Supplie• 
Dutributon 
Lawn and Carden Suppliu, 
llndwue, Toolt, Paint. 
FIN'plue Farnlthin1• 
154-156 Mafn Street 
Worc:eeter, Maaa. 
should form a union now." 
ll has hccn annllunced thnt Tech 
will debate M. T. T . on May 13, and 
Worcester Stale T eachers College on 
May 6. Bruce Ha insworth and 
] Meph Marcus will represent Tech 
nt M . I. T . and J oseph Carrabino and 
Robert Hums will take on the 
te:1chers. 
A.S.M.E. 
IContinurd fr,m Page I. c;.,J. I) 
Lambert, 143; and Secretary, Bob 
Boyce, '44. Professor Siegfried was 
re-elected the faculty adviser for the 
coming year. 
Battery Service of All Kinde 
Farnn vorth's Texaco 
Service Station 
Cor. Di•hlend a CoaJdln• Saa. 
How to stop 
a drop of waterl 
A tiny pin-hole in a trlt'phone cable cen admit 
mt.i t~tUt(·, <'OUI!i ng sh on c·irt·uits ami IWrvice inter· 
n1pt ion8. But Bt· ll Syt~ t f'm "~~'" It ave found a way o( 
Lcutiug tlais trouble to tlw JIUucb. 
They rlaor~e the cahlc with dry nitrogtn under 
prCII!Illr<'. Tlwn should a ln ak develop, the escaping 
gas keeps moisture 0111. J nstrumc> nOJ on the cable 
di'Let·t tlw dmp in pn·•Mure • • . so und an alarm at a 
ncurby s totiun ••. indic·ut c t he a pproxi mat11 location 
of the break. A repair cre w is qwcl.. ly oo ita way. 
To maintain and imtJroveAmerin's a ll-important 
telq•bo11c at'rvicc, mcu of tlac Bell SyBtt·rn are con-
s tantly M'ard ling fu r the ht•tter way. Pioneering 
minda lind r cul ovportu.uity in telephone work. 
--------n®-
Paao Four T£(; 11 :\£\\ ~ Ap ril 20, 1941 
'\l'orc<•sl<•t• T<"<"h ){ifle Tt"ant C.outplcles an Frosh 'kippE't· To Inte•·fralcrnitv Ba c haJl 
Arduous, But Satisf~ iug Se•·it·s of f('<'l 1 Con• pete In Charle o t·nt Berg Lt:om Pitche 
ea on Open; 
Fir· t hutout 
Sh.arpHbootin~ of (:hu·l-, • Rivet• Sa iling Meet A.T.O. J4, T.K.P. 10 • 
Roger~;ou and P:u·kt•t· Pu<·o James l;. l.oom is. J t•. C , 1 "1 he fir"t "<line or the 1942 Inter- P. ' .K. 7, T.C. 0 , rew s Hl<' IISi v(• Prac·LiC'e " 
T••am To S(•orin~ Rl't·ortl l •~ l t•(•Ln(} E.()J.t()I'•J.Il• O fr~ltE'rnily serie~ ~-:ot under way \\ith 
• , • n India n Lake Promise Although frw men reali1.e it, the A.T.O. out·slu j!ging T .K.P. to win, 
Worcrst('r Tech Rifle Club and Tram Chi<·f of I>e(ldl .. .. h ow Up In Yncbt Rnt'CS J 4 lO 10. Th~ ~arne lnoked a:; if il 
is one of the most active or~:mi1.1tions G('orge Fairhurs t nm••tl Last Weclne~day arternoon four were guing to he very one-sided until 
on the hilltop After a very heavy Fres hmen representatives of the Tech T .K .I'. sudclenly went on a ~pree in 
T o Po, ition of ~fnna,.ing h season of nineteen matcht>S, they ""' :\'autical Club traveled to the Charles t cir half of the third to score 9 
closed their activities for the year Etlitor; Laffs E l(•c· l c•l River Basin in Boston to compete runs. Frank lla~insk i led this at-
with a meeting Ja.c;t Wednesday In the elections to the Editorial against other Freshman crews from W1..k Y.ith a long triple to center f1eld . 
nil(hl in the Alumni Gymnasium. !itaff of the "Peddler" held last M'. I. T ., Northeas tern, Tioly Cross, H11wewr, t\.T .O. managed to check 
At !his mreting the old oflicer.s, J ack Tuesday, James L. Loomis, Jr., '43, and Nichols College. Much to the thi~ rally in ti rn t' to hold on to a sn fe 
Rogerson ns president, Charles Parker wns named Editor-in·Chief and disappointment of the Frnsb four- INtd which they had buill up during 
as vice-president, Barney I) 'F.warl, Georgr F. Fairhurst, '43, wa<; elected some which consisted of Freshman th(• rarly frum<•s. Du;;hncr led .\ .T .O. 
treasurer; Jack Wholean, Srcretury; to fill the position of Managing Edi- ~ Commodore Bill . Shcldrick, Ji~ with thn•t• hih. The game was 
Fred Merriam, manager, and team tor. The olher members of the pres- Breed, Warren W11lard, and Harn- markl'cl "ith \\!Ilks ancl numcruu!; 
captain Bob Clark resigned their pnsi- t'nt Junior Class to be elected to next son Bragdon, las t minute rain rauscd error,.. on the part nf both team;;. 
lions and new officers were (•lcctcd. year's editorial staff were Thomas P. the rare to he cancelled. This Bo~ ~wrt· 
These new officers arc as follows: Landers, Colin H. Handfor th, Henry Wednesday however, Lhe Frosh dele- T . K . 1'. 0 0 0 9 
Bill Morrison, president; Brad C. Durick, Jr., Glennon B. Hill, and galion will again travel to Boston 1\ . T . 0. 3 5 6 0 0 
Brightman, secretary; Jack Wholean, llen ry A Parzick. Others who will with hopes for better luck than last F - • M T 
Norm Bergstrom pitched lhe ftrst 
shutout of the season in leading 
P.S. K. to an easy victory O\·er T.C. 
The Phi Sig ace fanned 11 of the T.S. 
players and gave up only 2 hits. 
I' .. · K . made mm.t of their runs in 
the <:ewnd inning. Don Hu~~er 
!> teppcd to the plate with the bases 
lc1adcd and blasted a mighty triple to 
deep center scoring the three men. 
John :'\lcLay and Gordy Sherman 
al n r>layccl well for the winners. 
·• ' ir k" Xkhols garner<~d Theta \ hi 's 
only hit " \1hile leadin~ his team at 
hnt anrl in the fit>ld . 
P .•. K . I 4 0 0 0 
T. C'. 0 0 0 0 0 
I. C .• \ . wnn over ... \ .E. by a furfeit. 
treasurer; Jack Fonclahl, tc>am cap- romprise the staff include : John G. lime. I ··at('I"IHty en 0 
t.ain, und Burney D'Ewart, Manager. Underhill, James T. Donohue, Jr., . Four of Tech's top-notch racers I C iV(" Bloofl To Rcfl A.E.P. 8 , T.K.P. 5 
Ray B~gs of the M. E. De1>arlmcnt Gror..,e l ,. Fetherolf, J r., N11r1nan s will compt>le on the nineteenth of ( " \ I' I' 11 1 "' 0 "' Bl J B k 1 • •.. • ru t•c n great upset in de-
was chosrn as their adviser in place Blodgett, Joseph W. Gibson, Kenneth this month in an lnvilution mE'ct on I ~ •· .,s OO( an frnting T .K.P. by the score of 8 to 5. 
of Major Holt who has been mllcd D. Cashin, Edwarcl K . Tyler, James the Charles River. Should they Within om· yt·ar it is expected that Tht•y started a new pitcher, Hal Flei t 
to Washington clue to the present T . Pearce, Herbert E. Sheldon, and finish first or second they will be every alllc· bodied fraternity man in h t 1 · ' w n urm•c m a great performance 
emergency.. The mee. tina was con- ~ Roger F. French. qualified to comrwte in the Inter- the cnuntry will have ~h·en at lt>a<~t th 1 II h ,., •• ~ on e lll()unc a~ we as at t e plate. 
eluded wath a very Interesting talk collegiate Racing As.c;ociations meet onr pint of his hlnod In the Anwriran l lal kept ~even hits well scattered. 
by Bill Morrison. H e talked about -- next week-end at the U. S. Coast RNI Cm'><; hlnod bank Fll•it and ,\ !'hrr paced the t\.E.P. 
and exhibited his very interestin" col- 1 ~lthough lhe team is losing four Guard Academy in New London. Unclrr lhr direction of the £'Xf'C· ,., S  h h h l111y-. at bat while Stayman and Dem-
th t h f t'l lwr -.t:lrred in the rwld. For T.K.P. 1ectlon of old firearms. I emors w 0 are t c 5 arps ooters This sprinrr, the Nautical Club utiw cnmmittrt' nf thl.' ~alional In· 
The rine team had one of the best on , e cam, t e prospects or next moved its boat from Webster Lake ter fratl.'rnity Cnnfrrrnce, which is 1 t 1 S l'au Disnrin led them at bnt with the 
seasons in the history of the or~>an1• ..... years eam are very gooc · everal to nearby Jntlinn Luke thus fucirttrot- compnsrd of over 60 nationnl cnllr«r 1 h' ,., "" Fe h h h 1 " ,., llllj.(l'St 1t of th(• ~ame, a deep smash tion. Although they won only three , r 5 men avcds. 0 .wn remarkab e ing more usc nnd !Haclice for the fraternili<•s in tht• U. S. and Canada t 1  to n•ntcr flrlcl. Paul Gormnn also 
matches, the scores turned in were unprov~men , an ll IS cxpecte< t at coming events. With u membership with arprn"<imall.'ly 2,500 chaptt>ro;. they II fill th 1 f h play<•d ~lllld hall. holding the opnno.i-
far above average, and compet·11·100 . WI hsoon 
1 
. e 5 toes o t e in the I. C. Y. R. A. which is nx- thE' organitNI blnod donation will be , ... ~ 
I 
~ I iun to nne ~cralch hit in thr last two 
has been very much stronger than seniors w 0 are eavmg. peeled to come through soon, Tech's made> in CO<I(l<•ratinn with the ,\mrri· inninJ:.;. 
in previous years. The team average As a whole the weekly publici7A!d able skippers will now be able to en- can Red ('ro<;s, Bux Scnrr 
for lhe year was 1,296, as against Rine Club has concluded a very fine lcr all intercollegintr competition Adoptiun nf this ma;;s blond con· .\ . E. r. 
T. K. P. 
2 0 6 0 0 
0 2 0 3 0 last year's average of 1 ,245. For the se~on, and should be given credit for and will undoubtedly earn for w. tributinn is part nf the Cenference·~ 
first time in the history of the club, th~lr good work . Under the advisor. P. I. a name in the rncing circles. search fnr way-. in which national 
1,300 was broken. The schedule of sh1p or Mr. BOf.'(gs and the leadership Grrrk lellrr ~rnupr; cnn aid in thr 
nineteen matches is tbe heaviest in of their new captnin, Jack Fonclahl, rrr .E.S. furthrrann• nf the war rrrnrt. I 
the school, and includes such oppo- it is expected that the team will IC:••u•l•u•••tl fru"' l'u!lr l. <:. •1. :1• John l\1. 1\J :u:(;n·~or, chairman of 
nents as Harvard, Yale, M. I . T ., n~t only r~peal their fine record, but late niwrliily. '04, and was lllf' rnnfrrrnce, 'lrnt a copy of the 
Vermont, Coast Guard, Springfield Will even Improve on it. awurdrll a l'h l l. hy Princl.'ton rrsolutinn tn l 'rr~iclrnt RoO!'I.'Vt'lt 
and Tufts. Several times it was University in 1911. lie joi•wd the o;tating that the Xational lnlrrfra. 
necessary to play off as many as two 8(11J(Jball \\'('Stinl(hnu">t· ('o :mel piont•t•n•cl in tl.'rnity Cnnfl'lt' IUI' "nfft>r: In a;;o;ist 
or three matches a week. m · · in nr~nnitim: thl.' o;tud£'nl bodit·o; nf !C.un1inut1l from Page 3. Col. 5) any !'ll~lll{'l'rlnJ: dr,•rlopments. In 
The top man for the y ..... r was . th . r t h h thl.' .\nwrican cnllr~tl:"\ ancl universi· 
"" In e th I f CCl'n yrars, (' ns rartirip:ltrd in 
Bob Clark who turned ·an some mar- ' II ree succee.< lng rames, and r tie" In the end that t>vrry !ltuclrnt be fi h f ('S('arch <IOd flrVI.'I()Jllllt'lll nf elrct ron-
veJOUS scores Close "Ah. I h' ;rt out lg tmg or that all- ,·,. I. h may arprrciatl' the nrrrl of hi.; donn-
. '-"' me 1m Important first victory " 'It t sensitivr drvin•-, nf all kinds t' 1 
came Jack Rogerson and Charlie 'H tr h 1 . ' indudin~t many nprlicution~ of whnt wn to l w mudt nrl.'cll.'cl blnorl bank." 
P
arker all -"'b'ti k bl nne mg t e s ant:~ of Cit her Mat· 1\larGre~-tnr nl-;n drclnred in hi~. Int. 
, CAul 1 ng remar a e th Ln d . . is popularly known a!' the " Elect ric ·' ' 
h h t
. As ews or n crs will he J.reshman I•', ter to the l'n•._i ... "nt, "J\mon" th" 
s arps oo mg. · a matter of fact G . ' yr." "' ... , 
all th be f h ' uy Nichols, who hns shown the uncler~-traclunte~ we havr alrendy 
e mem rs o t e team have most · h Dr. Thomas has mntlc 11 011111•-~ r been consistently turnin« ill fine pronuse among I c newcomers <If uc fnund n vrry rnthusinstic re!lponsr. 
ro to the fold H h contributions tn sc,·"llll.filc ll.t"r"-
. e as nn accurate - ... ' " Thr clonatinn tn the blood hank i~ 
scores. 
S.J•.E. 6 , P.G.D. ~ 
This was tlw most thrilling S(ame 
nf thr wrrk, with SiA Ep finally fnrl(· 
ing nhrud to win by the score of 6 
to 5. Both pitrhcrs hurlrd wrll , with 
Bnh l'rlt·r~on scatwrinJ: <;f.'vrn hit'> 
and \'1 ~el nf S. P.E. ~ivinJ: up only 
rhth t Fur P.(;. D., ~ towell lt'cl the 
attack with a lone; double while I lell ig 
and I £inrn:111 played rxccptinnally 
well in thl.' fl('lcl. Bob Kehoe hit 
h:ml for S.r .E. while Bob i\llen did a 
~nod j(lh brhind lhe plate. 
Rox . core 
s. r. E. 0 2 3 I 
P. C. D. 2 0 I 2 
throwing arm d h' b tt. · l'k 1 ture and is a memlwr nf the A.I.E.E. ---------- an IS a mg IS 1 e y nnp way in which the fratrrniti~ 
Track to be a welcome addition to the and the .\ merican Physical Society. can makr a practical and vnluablc Patronize Our Allvertiser3 
squad. Bc1b Sargent is slated for For quite some timr Dr. Thomas has contrihuticln" (C:onlinucod from Pa11e 3, Cot. 2) 
Pole vault trials and finals 
reserve duty. madr ~~ lour nf tht· rounlry <'3C'h year 
demon111 rat in~t the wurk l1ein~ clonr 
in the \\'l.'stinghnust• rt•<:rarch lahnra-Shot put trinls and finals \overing the initial sack will Lte 
Di!lcus throw trials and finals Captain Fmnk l\fcNumaru , last sea-
220-yard hurdles, semi final ~on's trading slu~grr, who hits them 
880-yard run hard and timely. Conch Pritchard is while Freshman Bert ll inmnn unci 
220-yard dash final t'nunt ing on his hl.'avy sirs:r uun to 
,.. Frank • anlnm u rl' cundidalt''l for the 
220-yard hurdles final carry I he W. P. I. hannl.'r O\'l'r thl• 
h
. "hortstop IX'rth. ;\ I the hot cornrr, 
PlacM will count 5, 3, 2 1, J>Oints tor t 1o; season. Bill Swnc, a Fn..,h- 1 a tot battlr is lwin~t wa~l·cl between 
for fir.;t, second, third ancl fourth man letterman h-.t ' 'Car, hn~ thl.' in· 
, , .... " Bucl Auherlin. a C<lll\'t'rtecl nutr1clder 
rtsiX'cli\'t'ly. II fraternity men C'<· Stue tr~1ck for tht• kl.'ystunc sack. d ' nn . andy Samlrrsnn. ''ho hn" clis-
crpt lhc~Sc hulclinj:t a v:mity " \\"' in 1 d p aye somr hr:l\y !>tick\\nrk in prac-
track nrc rliJ(ible. Tram~ mny enter tier gantt':' with thr Trnde . chnnl and 
three• mrn but start only two in the Sflagh(•lti 
I 00-yard and 220 ynrcl cln~hrs nnd 
hi~h nmllnw hurdles. Entrit''\ in the 
tt•mainins: Cv('ntq are unlimitt.'d. 
P E RCY 'S 
131 i'll\1~ !-1'1111 '1 
RF.CORmW:~ 
\ U'TOR - 8l.l E.811t0 • IH~t'C" 
Opna f:vPniflg& 
' I 
SN U' I IU, l .'i l.;tll IW Ill 
1, .. "' 
' ... 
Till'\ JT ,.-pi\ 
On IIIGIIL \ '\U STHEET 
E" ('f'llt•nl ~c·n it•(> 
~''' t'r ( ' ln•t•tl 
' '' 'r m tl m ,,..R "'~"'i 
Comm!'rc'r ninrs. 
Pntrollin,:t tht' fllllt'r q:mlrn.:; will 
hr F.d l.inov~ky. vrtrran infielder 
nnd outfirldrr, in lefl , and a rouple 
11f nrwcnmrrs "ho <lrt> battling for 
the othrr two pt'~'<itioM. Thr't' can-
tlidnt~ inchult· Jim n ,l .. hnl'r. Gibby 
Gib~<ln. \harlit• ~four;~dian. \nc;on 
Fyll'r. \1 l.:1rkin nnd Hill \\'ill iams. 
team in it'l qcven-J!a.me schedule, with 
American I ntt'rnatinnal Colle~te fur-
ni!'hin~t thr opposition in the second 
contrsl nt SprinAiirld on Saturday. 
Th~ Bu hon~ Studio 
31 1 ~lain Str.-<>1 
\HlHCf.ST F.R. M.\~ ~ . 
OOirial l' lwln/lrtlphrr Fo r T Pt:h 1fPn 
Sinrr 19 12 
Are You Lined Up 
For The PROM? 
I f' NOT - SF.E 
BON ARDI 
Tu:n•tlo~ • Full Drt>u Suillt 
Full LifiP of .4c:rl'uorie• 
f 'o r Re11t 
4·14 MAIN STREET 
Microtomic VAN DYKE 
The Oro wong Pencol lhol e•perienced drohsmen 
occlolm superlo• FOf smoothneu, du rability, 
ond (l{curocy of degree. AI your supply store. 
------------------ ---------------------------1 . rrn~pt'Ch hlOk f.lirlv hri~h t for the . ' 
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